Extrafloral nectaries in neotropical Gentianaceae: occurrence, distribution patterns, and anatomical characterization.
Extrafloral nectaries (EFNs) are structures that secrete nectar and protect plants against herbivores and pathogens. In Gentianaceae, these structures have been described in species of Calolisianthus, Fagraea, and Anthocleista and are important morphological markers for taxonomic and phylogenetic studies. To establish a foundation for further studies, we investigated the occurrence, distribution patterns, and anatomy of EFNs on leaves of 27 species belonging to 13 genera and three tribes of neotropical Gentianaceae. • Leaf samples were diaphanized, stained with basic fuchsin, and mounted in glycerinated gelatin. Cross sections were obtained from material embedded in methacrylate or paraffin, stained, and mounted in Permount. Polysaccharides were histochemically stained with periodic acid-Schiff stain. Samples were also examined with scanning electron microscopy. • Unusual EFNs, visible only with light microscopy, were formed of modified epidermal cells. Each EFN consisted of 2-5 secretory cells encircling a central cell. The EFNs varied in size and in the shape and arrangement of the adjacent cells surrounding the secretory cells. EFNs occurred in all analyzed species as isolated units distributed throughout the leaf blade or as aggregates; aggregates were generally visible to the naked eye. Based on their occurrence as aggregates or isolated units and on their location on the leaf blade, six distribution patterns were identified. • This is the first comprehensive study of EFNs on the leaves of neotropical Gentianaceae. The data suggested that NEFs evolved from isolated units for NEFs in aggregates. The results represent a new source of data for future ecological, systematic, and phylogenetic studies in Gentianaceae.